August 29, 2017
Established in 1977, Alexandra House is one of the largest, comprehensive domestic and sexual violence organizations in
Minnesota; and the only one in Anoka County. We offer a continuum of services to victims and survivors of domestic
violence, sexual violence, dating violence, and abuse in later life.

Aging Services Advocate
Alexandra House is seeking a full-time Aging Services Advocate to provide trauma informed advocacy and support
services to victims of abuse in later life (50+).

Responsibilities
Provide advocacy, support, and in-home case management services to victims of abuse in later life (50+); provide
support, information, and referrals to family members; identify and assist victims in accessing community resources;
conduct outreach and develop partnerships with local senior centers, senior housing communities, health care
agencies, social service, and community-based agencies to enhance services to victims; facilitate abuse in later life
support groups; and educate community members and professionals about abuse in later life.

Qualifications
A strong commitment and passion for ending violence; experience in providing advocacy and understanding the
needs, options and resources available for older persons impacted by domestic violence and sexual abuse; knowledge
of various systems including legal/criminal justice, health care and social services; knowledge of various systems
including legal/criminal justice, health care and social services; ability to develop and maintain positive relationships
with individuals, community partners, and systems representatives; ability to problem solve and make decisions
individually and/or within a team; strong ability to organize, schedule and prioritize tasks; ability to handle client
information with complete confidentiality; commitment to and experience in working with people from diverse
populations and marginalized communities; excellent written communication and organizational skills; and
demonstrated computer experience.

Preferred Candidate Qualifications

Bachelor’s degree; completion of 40-hour state-mandated sexual assault advocacy training.

Starting Salary Range
$31,250 - $37,500 DOQ

How to Apply

If you are committed to ensuring the safety of all Anoka County families and you believe you bring the necessary
skills to excel in this position, we want to talk to you! Please submit a cover letter and resume by September 19th to
Alexandra House, Inc., Attention: Brittany Wiese; 10065 3rd St NE, Blaine MN 55434, or hradmin@alexandrahouse.org.
** No phone calls or emails please. This email address is only for receiving resumes. No additional information is
known about open positions. Qualified applicants will be contacted for an interview within 5 business days of the
closing date.

Alexandra House is an equal opportunity organization, committed to diversity and inclusion in the workplace. All qualified
applicants will receive consideration for employment without regard to race, color, religion, sex, sexual orientation, gender
identity, national origin, disability status, protected veteran status, or any other characteristic protected by law. Survivors
and candidates from all backgrounds are encouraged to apply!

